,PreNeedAgreement
REvoCABLE
CUSTOMERAGREEMENT
GUARANTEEDPRICE EXCLUDINGCASH ADVANCES
The use of this form is limited to authorizedfuneral directorswho are participantsin the New York
StateFuneralDirectorsAssociationPrePlanTrust Program.Deposit of funds into any investment
vehicleotherthanthe PrePlantrustfund will nullify the enclosedtrustdisclosures
and trustagreement.

PrePlan Account # :

F u n e ra l F ir m Nam e
A d d re ssl :

Phone :

A d d re ss2:
C ity:

New York

ZiP:

Prearrangement#

l'reNeed Arrangement Date:
P laceo f A r r angem ent:

lleneliciary (personfbr whon, preneedarrangements
arebeingmade)
Nan"re
of Beneliciarv:
Ad d re ssI

Phone :

Address 2:
City :

Zi p

S tate:

Circle Beneliciary Sex :

Male

Female

BeneliciarvDate of Birth :

PurchaserName (personmaking payment)
A d d re ssl :

Phone :

A d d re ss2 :
City:
Amount Received:

State :

7i n.

S tate:

Zi p:

S

Alternative Person Name :

(SelectOne) :

Beneficiary tr
all confinnations
will be rnailedto the Purchaser.
If no oue is selected,

CONFIRMATION

Purchaser f

OR
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Purpose of this Agreement and the Funeral Arrangements. The purposeof this Agreementis to establisha place and
method for the deposit and administrationof money paid now to be usedlater for funeral expenses.The FuneralFirm and the
Purchaserhave made funeral alrangementsfor the Beneficiary with the current prices for same being provided on the Pre
Need Statement.
Price Guarantee. The Funeral Firm guaranteesthat upon the deathof the Beneficiary the servicesand merchandisespecified
in the Pre Need Statement,excluding Cash Advances,will be provided at prices not to exceedthe total of the funds deposited
under this Agreementplus accruedinterestand/or dividendsprovided that the deposit received is equal to the Total Funeral
Chargesunder Roman Numeral iII of the Pre Need Statement.This price guaranteewill be vahd only if the original deposit
and subsequentaccruedinterest andlordividendsare not, in whole or in part, withdrawn, and if there are otherwiseno charges
or ltens outstandingagarnstsuch finds. Should the total amount of the funds held by the Funeral Firm at the time of the
provision of the servicesand merchandisefor the Beneficiaryexceedthe total price for such servicesand merchandisebased
r.rponthe prices then being chargedto the generalpublic by the Funeral Firm, any such surplus shall be paid by the Funeral
Firm to the Purchaseror his legal representative.
Cash AdvancesExcluded liom the Price Guarantee.Itemsdescribedas CashAdvanceson the Pre Need Statementunder
Roman Numeral II, are specifically excludedfrom the price guaranteeprovisions of this Agreement.The Funeral Firm's only
obligation under this Agreementwith respectto Cash Advancesis to credit the amount of money receivedunder this
Agreementfor Cash Advances,and any accumulatedinterestor dividendsattributableto that amount over time, to the actual
future cost of those Cash Advancesat the death of the Beneficiary.If at that time the proceedsattributableto Cash Advances
are in excessof the actual prices, such surpluswill be refundedto the Purchaseror his legal representativeor otherwiseused
as directed. If the proceedsattributable to Cash Advances are less than the actual prices, then the Purchaseror his legal
representativewill need to supplementthe paymentsto the Funeral Firm to cover the difference or otherwise modify the
selectionof CashAdvances.
When the Price Guarantee BecomesVoidable by the Funeral Firm. In the eventthat any portion of the original deposit
and all subsequentaccruedinterestand/or dividendsare withdrawn by the Purchaseror are not maintainedin an entirely intact
manner, then the price guaranteeprovided by the Agreementshall be void, and the Funeral Firm will calculate the actual
prices being chargedto the public at the time of performanceand the Purchaseror his legal representative
shaii have the
paying
option of
any differencebetweenthe price calculatedby the FuneralFrnn and the funds available,modifying the
arrangements,
or obtaininga reflrnd.
Applicability of FDIC Insurance Coverage.Each trust accountis insuredby the FederalDeposit InsuranceCorporation
(FDIC) up to the maximum coverageavailableto the Purchaser.In accordancewith FDIC insurancerules, other bank accounts
of the Purchaserheld at the samebank or trust companywhich servesas depositoryfor the PrePlanmay be consideredwith
the account of the Purchaserheld in the PrePlan for the purposesof determining the amount of available Federal Deposit
Insurance.
Relationship Between the Funeral Firm and the PrePlan. The FuneralFirm has retainedthe trust administrationservices
of the PrePlan for the purposesof holding and managing advancefuneral payments,received by the Funeral Finn. This
relationshipis governedby a Trust Agreementbetweenthe FuneralFirm and PrePlan'sTrustees.Under thrs Trust Agreement,
the Funeral Finn has no authority to changeor modify any portion of this Agreementor promise to do anything on behalf of
the Trustees. Similarly, neither the Trustees nor any of its agents are responsiblefor performing any of the services or
supplying any of the merchandisespecifiedby the Pre Need Statementcompletedby the Purchaserand the FuneralFirm.
Limitations of Liability. Responsibility of the Trustees,the New York State Funeral Directors Association, and Funeral
Director Support Services, and their officers, agents and employeesunder this Pre Need Agreement is restricted to the
performanceof the trust administrationservicesspecifiedin this Agreementand the underlying Trust Agreementbetweenthe
Funeral Firm and the Trusteesunder which the monies are held. In no event shall the Trusteesbe liable for more than the
arnount of the funds received by them, and accumulatedincome thereon.All checks for deposit into the PrePlanshould be
madepayableto the PrePlan.The PrePlanreservesthe right to refuseto acceptany deposit.
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Right to Change Depository. The Trusteesretain the right to changethe bank or trust company, where they maintain the
PrePlanaccountsand investments.In the event there is a changein the institution in which funds are deposited,the purchaser
will receivewritten notification of that fact within thirty (30) daysafter the changein the institution.
Administration and Fees.Funeral Director SupportServices,Inc. (FDSS), a New York corporationwhich is a subsidiaryof
the New York State Funeral Directors Association, is paid a fee for maintaining the PrePlan and for performing certain
functions on behalfofthe PrePlanTrustees.The fee is equalto seventy-fivehundredthsofone percentbasedupon the average
daily balancein the PrePlan.An investmentadvisory fee may be paid to an unrelatedprofessionalinvestmentmanagerby the
PrePlan.
Inlbrmation and Reports and Tax Responsibitity. Within thirty (30) businessdays after a payment has been received for
deposrt in the PrePlan,the Purchaserwill receive an acknowledgementof the amount of the deposit, the account number
assignedand the institution holding the deposit.The opening of the accountis subject to the collection of funds deposrted.
Following the end of each calendaryear, the Purchaserwill receive a statementshowing any activity in the account for the
past year including interestcreditedand the location of the deposits.The Purchaserwill also receive a tax reporting statement
showing the total interesteamed and the fiduciary fees deductedfrom that interest.Al1 income or other taxes payableon the
interestshall be the responsibilifyof the personcertifying acceptanceof the tax obligatron.
Merchandise and ServiceSubstitution.In the eventthat serviceor merchandise
specifiedin the Pre Need Statementcannot
be provided at the time of performance,the FuneraiFirn-rmay substitutemerchandiseof substantiallyequal quality value and
workmanshipand may provide substitutepersonnelto perform substantiallysimilar servicesas specifiedin the Pre Need
Staternent,
in consultationwith the Purchaseror his legalrepresentative.
Ilelunds. Prior to providing any merchandiseor renderingof any servicesas intendedby the Pre Need Statement,any deposit
or depositsalong with interestearnedare fully refundableto the Purchaseror his legal representativeupon the presentationof
a notarized written demand of the Purchaseror his legal representativeto the Trustees.Except for paymentsto the Funeral
Finn after serviceshave been renderedor merchandiseprovided, any such paymentsor refunds will be made payableonly in
the nameof the Purchaseror his legal representative
and not any otherparty.
Revoking the Funeral Arrangements or this Agreement. Both the funeral arrangementsspecified in the Pre Need
Statementand this Agreement, together or separatelyare revocableby the Purchaserat any time prior to the rendering of
funeral servicesby the FuneralFirm or the providing of any merchandise,with the total amount of any depositor depositsand
interestincome being fully refundableas specifiedin the paragraphabove.
Right to Statements on Request. Within thirty (30) days of a requestby the Purchaseror his legal representative
the
Purchaserwill be providedwith a statementidentifyingthe locationof the accountin which the depositis maintained,the
amountof suchaccount.and interestit haseamed.
Payments to the Funeral Firm. Any deposit,or depositsalong with accruedincome, will be payable to the Funeral Finn
upon presentationof (a) a written authorizationform executedby the Funeral Firm, (b) a certified death certificate of the
Beneficiary, and (c) provided the Funeral Firm has sr-rbstantially
furnishedthe funeral servicesand merchandisespecified in
the Pre Need Statement.
Failure to Perlbrm. If the Funeral Firm cannot,for reasonsbeyondthe control of the parties,provide the funeral servicesor
merchandisecontemplatedin conjunction with this Agreement,then the Purchaser'ssole remedy shall be the revocationof this
Agreementand receiving a full refund of all depositsplus any interestearned.
Geographic Restriction. Unless provided for in the Pre Need Statement,nothing under this Agreement provides for the
contingenciesand costsrelatedto the deathof the Beneficiaryoutsideof the local geographicserviceareaof the FuneralFirm.
In such an event, the Purchasershall be required to make and pay for additional funeral servicesand merchandiseas the
circumstancesmay require and that, in any event,the revocability and refund provisionsof this Agreementmay be invoked by
either the Purchaseror the FuneralFirrn as appropriateto accommodatesucha contingency.
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Change of Beneliciary. The Purchaserunderstandsthat the Beneficiarycan be changedany time while the Purchaseris alive
by completingthe proper forms providedby the Trusteesand having them sentto the Trusteesby the FuneralFirm.
Successor Rights. In the event that the Purchaserpredeceasesthe Beneficiary where they are different persons,then the
Beneficiary shall automatically assumeall rights with respect to the Account as Purchaser.And, upon the death of the
Beneficiary where the Purchaseris no longer living, the right to administerthe Account shall pass to the person entitled to
control the funeral of the Beneficiary in order of priority provided by law or any succeedingstatute.For the purposesof this
Agreement, where the Purchaserhas predeceasedthe Beneficiary then Purchasershall mean the Beneficiary or his or her
successors
as specifiedin this paragraph.
General. The Trusteesshall not be liable for any damagesincurred by the Purchaseror the Funeral Director resulting from
any false, incorrect, incompleteor misleadinginformation provided to the Trusteesor the Funeral Director by the Purchaser
nor shall the Trusteesbe liable for acting or failing to act when in good faith, they rely upon the genuinenessof documentsor
signaturessubmittedto them.

Requestlbr SocialSecurity Number and Certilication

Social Security # :

Belongs To (select
one):

n

Purchaser

OR

D

Beneficiary

Taxpayer's Name :
Certilication--Under penaltiesof perjury, I certily that:
( 1) The number shown on this form is my correcttaxpayeridentificationnumber (or I an, waiting for a number to be issuedto
me), and
(2) I am not subjectto backup withholding because:(a) I am exempt from backup withholding, or (b) I have not been notified
by the Internal RevenueService(IRS) that I am subjectto backup withholding as a result of a failure to report all interestor
drvidends,or (c) the IRS hasnotifiedme that I am no longersubjectto backupwithholding,and
(3) I arn a U.S. person(includinga IJ.S.residentalien).
Certilication Instructions--You must crossout item (2) aboveif you have been notified by the IRS that you are currently
interestor dividendson your tax return.
subjectto backupwithholdingbecauseof underreporting

Da t e :

PLEASE SIGN HERE:
Signatureofthe Taxpayer(personwhoseSS#appearsabove)

receiptof, $
DepositAcknowledgementinto an FDIC Insured Bank Deposit.The FuneralFirm acknowledges
on account for the funeral goods and services to be delivered upon the death of the Beneficiary. The deposit shall be
maintainedin commingledaccountsin the name of the PrePlanTrust, and a separateAccount on the books and recordsof the
PrePlanshall be establishedin the name of the Purchaser,indicating the beneficial interest of the Beneficiary. A11credits to
and deductionsfrom the deposit shall be held by the PrePlanand reflectedon the Account. The Funeral Firm agreesto deposit
this sum in the PrePlandepositorywithin ten (10) businessdays.Money receivedunderthis Agreementwill be held in FDIC
insured bank deposit account(s),certificates of deposit in a bank within the State of New York, and other investments
permittedby law.
Acceptance. I have read the terms and conditionsof the "Pre Need RevocableCustomerAgreement" and I expresslyintend to
obligatemyself to them, and at the sametime to acknowledgethat the amountof the initial depositindicatedaboveis correct.
Purchaser's
Sisnature:

FuneralDirector'sSignature:
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